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Petty Stealing Continues
In Women's Dormitories

By PAULA INIANOV
During the past year petty stealing in the women's dorms

has occurred at approximately the same rate as in previous
years. according to an informal survey of women students
and nine residence hall hostesses.

The primary complaint of the women is the frequent and
at times mystifying disappear-
ance of money. Instances quoted
show that change lying loose in
unlocked rooms and cash in vaiy-
ing amounts have been stolen
throughout the year.

Some of the coeds repotted that
at times large sums hidden in se-
cluded places in locked rooms
have been taken. There were no
suggestions as to how the locked
rooms are entered or how the
hiding places have been discov-
ered However, some of the wom-
en speculated that some of the
robberies have been based on di-
rect knowledge of whet e the
money was hidden.

The ma )(wily of complaints
come from the larger dui mitm ics

where a gill may wander into ;1111
cetion of the building and enter
unlocked looms however, in the
smaller South Halls thf moble.m
is still prevalent.

TO THE
CLASS

OF
An estimate of the amount of

money misisng in the women's
residences this year in impos-
sible due to the fact that no of-
fenses have been reported to
the campus patrol and very few
hostesses questioned could cite
actual complaints brou-ht to
them by the women.
At different times dui mg the

Year stealing becomes e,pecially
prevalent Hostesses the ma-
jority of the offenses occur before
the Christmas and EaQtei holala‘s
and befnie the end of 111,.
furs. They advise that (Anoint'

care should be taken at the•c
times and that doors t rot
licked.

Aside from the st dilly , of
money emnplamts IP.lee from
food taken from the loaner
en I( Ingriators to v. et umbrel-
las, beim; taken ft orn h•
thew dried.

Another major prob'mt cited
by both the coeds and hostesses
interviewed is the renovelof
clothes from the laundry. Even
in dorms where there is rela-
tively no stealing of mnn,Y. this
problem was brought forth. Ar-
tlr'es have been take^ from
driers or clothes lines. 'Mouses
and shirts seem to b•-• the rro..t
frequent articles stolen.

Many women coin-':','v_('
food being removed from indi-
vidual rooms and loup-01-itCh•.n,,
One hostess reported that find
had been taken from flys kitchen
Jew' ved for cleanine \

janitors.
Among the other article , fie-

fluently missing are swe'iters, ',-

pipet:oly expensive , c^t',")," is and
fur-blends and leer, T) n--t
.'ear, entice recr-f, c-olvet arc
h,,,e been leported

'he only solution I'‘ the nroblcm
er --tty stealtn" is the one eon-

-(lv:tricot-I Ins' hostesses,
' valuables in

lot ked clo.o tut erawers and
kegnng doors locked when tilt
occupant is not in the building.

Correction
List ,lofty Wyllie, sophomore in

His and lettcrs from Alexandua,
Ira tied for tirct place with Ro-
be' to Levine, senior m journalmn
horn Connekville, in the annual
speech contest sponsored by Delta
Alpha Delta, speech honorary
society.

It was inadvertently reported
in ve,tti da 's Collegian that Ju-
dith Borland. junior in medical
technology horn New Ym k City.
N.Y.. was the co-winner of the
award with Miss Levine.

By LYNN CEREFICE Unlike student government In
Student government organ- the United states, Swedish stu-

dent governmejitt has a great in-
jzations have an active part In fluence on un Mai?r example,

operation
othe educational programs of and policy, he said.

the faculty is restiOnsible for set-
,niOst universities and colleges ting up scholastic requirements
'throughout the world. 'for the various college curricula,

but the student council IS permit--1 The parts played by these Stu_!but
to approve or disapprove such

'varygoverning bodies, however,,programs.
.vary greatly according to the ed-iucational customs of the country.

Grenthe said that although the
!faculty has the final decision on

Ingmar Grenthe, a graduate:the system to be adopted, the
HEc Exhibit Features'studentin chemistry and physics. opinions of the student council
Ancient Turkish Silks i from Lund, Sweden, described 'will receive great consideration.

student government in his coon-~ Student government in Swe-
Genuine embroidered silks and try as being "very strong." den also differs from American

cottons, worn by Turkish royalty In Sweden, the highest stu- i student government in that itmore than 25() years ago, are now dent council officials pres- has complete control over such
being exhibited in the Home Eco- ident, vice president, and secre- departments as food and hous-
nomics building. . tary are elected by the stu- , ing, he said.

Included in this collection be- dent body and receive salaries ! John Vinney, a sophomore in
longing to Ali s. Nihil Sayar, wifei for their services, he said. Since !petroleum engineering from Cara-
of Di. Savar, visiting professor, students elected to these top po- !eas, Venezuela, pointed out the
in the College of Business Ad-' sitions are required to inter- political nature of student goy-
m mist' ation, will also be some rupt their studies, it is felt that ' ernment in his country
newer samples of Turkish em-. they should be granted some i It is the custom in Venezuela
bi oidei ed mate] ials dating 1001 small compensation, Grenthe for the student to join one of the
Vleal S. ' explained. 'nation's political parties The ma-

SEND FOR THIS TODAY.
Write for the Informative brochure 'lrcdnlng Courses for
College Graduates". Write Public Service; 80 Park Place,
Boom 2152A, Newark 1. New Jersey for your free copy.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS CO., NEWARK 1, N. J.

Students Govern World-Over
jority party in the student gov-
ernment of the universities usu-
ally corresponds to the majority
party in the national government,
Vinney said. . .

Within the upiversities, he ex-
plained, the student governing
bodies act as advisory boards to
the faculty.

However, he said, in the event of
national uprising, student govern-
ment becomes a strong political
power and may demonstrate its
influence in various ways such as
refusal to attend classes.

According to Friedman Freud,
a member of the research staff of
the Department of Ceramic En-
gineering from Wetzlar, Germany,
student government in Germany
is based on a system of corpora-
tions.

These corporations are in some
ways comparable to our frater-
nities. They are composed of stu-
dents ,studying within the same
curriculum. The corporations own
their own homes and there is a
strict disciplinary system within
their:, he said.

THINK
NOW OF
EXT YEAR

It's not too early for all juniors to start planning ahead
to what you are going to do after your graduation. Juno,
1961, isn't very far away.

Consider working for Public Service Electric and Gas
Company in New Jersey. One of the leading utilities in
the nation, it has more than $1,000,000,000 invested in
)lant. The company ranks fourth among the investor-

;rating utility companies providing both gas
is service in the United States.
Id be wise to give Public Service serious con-
.. and start thinking now of next year.

HANGING !
That's the way your clothes go
via PARK TRANSFER &

STORAGE, no wrinkles or
folds, but straight from the
closet to our dust-proof ward-
robes. A complete service ...

"for families on the go."

PARKMOVINGSTORAGE
Please call Collect

Altoona Windsor 3-1103
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